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3Papardi-rlangu kala-pala nyinaja muljungka 
jukurrpa-jarra. Papardi-nyanuju kala parnkaja 
marluku. Kukurnu-nyanuju kala karntaku yanu.
4Ngula-palangu rdipija karnta-jarraku kajilpa-pala 
ngarnu kanta yurrkalirlalu yamangkarlu. 
Kula-pala nyangu malypakarra. Nyanungurlu 
mipa-palangu nyangu. Ngula-palangu 
wajirli-pungu purlanja-kurrarlu, “PAPAA, 
PAPAA”, karrarlu, wangkanja-karrarlu, 
“YATI, YATI”, ngajuku karnta-jarra. 
Karnta-jarrarnaju palka-manu.
5Jurnta yukaja-palarla, lawa, jurnta yukaja 
pirnkingka. Kala yanu pina ngurra-kurra. Kala 
papardi-nyanuju kulpajarni kuyu-kurlu.
6Ngula-jangkaju wangkajarla papardi-nyanukuju, 
“Yimi ngarrirni-nyarra? Kari nyinamiyirna 
parduna.” 
 “Yuwa, wangkayalu nyiyaku kankulurla 
jutu-pinyi.” 
 “Kari, kari kala kankujulu yinyi jinta-kari 
karnta yungurlipa yani jukurra mungalyurru. 
Karrimi kankulu pirnkingka kajirna-palangu 
rdipimi karnta-jarraku, kajirna-palangu wajirlini 
pinyi purlanja-karrarlu, “KAYA, KAYA, KAYA, 
kalkurnuku.”
7Junga-juku yanu-pala mungalyurru pardinjarla. 
Yirrarnu papardi-nyanuju pirnkingka. Nyanungu 
warru yanu jangkardu-palangu karnta-jarraku.
8Junga-juku yangkaju rdujurru-jurrurnu-palangu.  
 “Yalumpuku-palangu. Yalumpuku-palangu.”
9Junga-juku puuly-mardarnu-palangu 
papardi-nyanurluju. Ngulalpa malypakarraju 
parnkajarni.   
 “Papardi, ngajukuju jinta-kariji.” 
 “Yantarrarlu.” 
 “Kujarna-palangu palka-manu.
10
Wiral-pungu papardi-nyanurluju. Kangu-nyanu 
jirrama-juku ngurra-kurra. Yangka wirriya 
ngulaju yanu warntarla-kari jawuru.
THE TWO BROTHERS
Story by Jeannie Nungarrayi
Illustrated by Lloyd Jungarrayi
English Translation by Mary Laughren
Once upon a time there were two brothers living near a soakage. The elder 
brother used to hunt for kangaroos while the younger brother would look for 
bloodwood gall.
 One day the younger brother came across two women who were eating the gall 
in the shade of a bloodwood tree. They did not see the young man who was looking 
at them. Then he started running after the two women calling out “PAPAA! Hoorah! 
Hoorah! I’ve found myself two women, they’re mine.” 
 The women ran away from him and hid in a cave.
 The young man returned home. His elder brother arrived back with a 
kangaroo. The young man said to his big brother. “I want to tell you something but 
maybe I should not.”
 “Go on, speak up.”
 “Well, maybe you could help me get a wife. We could go out tomorrow morning 
and you could stand near a cave while I chase the two women I saw today towards it.”
 So the next morning they got up and set out to fi nd the women. The big brother 
stood near the hollow log while the young brother raced around after the women 
whom he chased up to where his elder brother was hiding. The elder brother grabbed 
hold of the two women and then the younger brother came running up and said to him.  
 ‘Brother, give one to me.”
 “Go away!”
 “But I was the one who found them in the fi rst place.”
 The big brother shoved his young brother out of the way and took the two 
women back to his own camp.
 The young brother went off in another direction feeling lonely and sorry for 
himself.
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